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115 Wyoming ave.

.Artists' materials, all Rorts.

Denuison'8 Imported tissue and crepe
Papers and materials for using same.

A full assortment always In stock.

Tube colors for oil and China painting.
Artirts' colors In bottlc3, cakes, pans,
Canvas, academy board, Hall's gold,

Wax material, draughtmen's
materials,

Fine stationary for social uses,
From Whiting's, Craue's, and

other mills,
Engraving and printing to order

Ou short notice by expert mechanics.
See specimens and get our prices.

Miscellaneous and gift books,
Bets and single vols. Cloth and

leather.
Our assortment is large and complete.

Bibles, every description, size and
price.

Prayer books, hymnals, music books.

NORTON'S.
New store, 115 Wyoming ave.

A Fob to Dyspepsia

GOOD BREAD
USE THE

FLOUR
And always have

Good Bread.

MANUFACTURED AND FOR SALE
- TO THE TRADE BY

Tiie Weston Mill Go.

COUNTERFEITS

THE GENUINE POPULAR

Punch Cigars
HAVE THE INITIALS .

G. B. &CO.
IMPRINTED ON EACH CIGAR.

Garney, Brown & Co. Mfr's
Court House Square.

V PERMANENT CURE OF

RUPTURE
All forms of Hernia a sneclaltv. We 1

known Scranton physicians In charge.

SCR ANTON
GERMAN RUPTURE CURE CO., LI.,

203 Washington Avenue.

NORTH END NOTES.

S. W. Edgar, of Capouse aveune, Is
visiting friends in Paupack.

Mrs. Fromer, of Blnghamton, Is visit-
ing relatives In Green Ridge.

Miss Mabel Ross, of Adams avenue,
Is visiting friends In Montrose.

John Hangl and Charles Jones are on
a hunting trip near Lake Carey.

L. B. Smith, of Penn avenue, spent
part of the past week. In New York.

Mr. and Mrs. George H. Mahy will
spend Sunday with friends In Erie.

Mrs. F. F. Amdt, of Capouse avenue,
Is visiting friends In Brooklyn, N. Y.

Rev. J. J. Griffin, of Honesdale, vis-
ited friends In Green Ridge yesterday.

Mrs. George Dougherty and sister
have returned from a visit with friends
in Delaware.

Mrs. A. E .Kiefor, of Dickson avenue.
has .returned from a visitwith friends
at AUentown.

Rev. L. Cole, of Washington avenue,
has returned from a visit with friends
In Honesdale.

Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Flitoroff of
Capouse avenue, are visiting friends In
Paterson, N. J.

Mrs. Steans, of Danville, Is visiting
her brother, Attorney T. F. Welles, of
Washington avenue.

Mrs. E. L. Merrlman, of Green Ridge
street, has returned from a visit with
friends in Tunkhannock.

Miss Minnie Freeman, of Monsey ave-
nue, has returned from an extended
Visit with friends In Carbondale.

Mrs. J. B. Van Bergen, of Carbondale,
isitea Mrs. J. R. Fordham, of Sander-eo- n

avenue, during the last week.
Mr: and Mrs. Taylor, of Brooklyn, Jf

Y., frho have been visiting their son,
ii. W. Taylor, have returned home.

The many friends of Rev. George M.
Peck, of Monsey avenue, will be pained
to learn that he is rapidly losing his
eyesight.

Mrs. Bertha Burch and daughter,
uenruae, oi wasnington, U. C, are
visiting Mrs. M. D. Farnham, of Nay
Aug avenue.

Miss Bradford, of "Wilming ton, Del.,
Who has been vlsitlnsr Mlaa Lnvinla
Dimmick, of Sanderson avenue, has re
turned nome.

vviuiam d. Lamb, a student of the
College of Physicians and Surgeons, of

-- wauomore, Md visited Dr. Sullivan,
of Wayne avenue, during the past
ween.

Attorney C. B. Gardener, of Capouse
avenue, accompanied by his son, How
ara, ana Slmrell, of Clark's
bummu, are spending a few days in
new xork.

"Queer Peoplo" Ooing Fast.
The sale of Part One of Palmers Cox's

inimitable "Queer . People" will cease
next Wednesday, when the sale of Part
Two will bgln. If you haven't ordered
the first part yet, you had better do so
today.

ON OTHER SIDE OF CHANNEL

Passing Events' of the Uhv on the

West Side of the City Xotctl. ;
t

i

I'APEK OX COAL FORMATION

Tonight's Heading Before the Welsh Philo
sophical Socicty-Murri- agc of Miss

Lizzie A. Davis to N

John J, Holler.

At the Welsh Philosophical ' society.
this evening, Evan P. Davles, mine
foreman, will continue" his paper on
'Coal Formation and What It is Com

posed Of." The philosophical topic
will be "The Star of Bethlehem," by
David W. Morgan. Evan Miles and
party will furnish the singing.

Were Married Last Night.
Miss Lizzie A. Davles, of Lafayette

street, and John J. Heller, of West
Lackawanna avenue, were married on
Thursday evening at the home of Rev.
Hugh Davles. After the ceremony was
performed the young people went to the
home of the bride's mother, Mrs. Mary
Davles, where a reception was held. The
young people have the best wishes of
their many friends.

lirlef Notes of Interest.
New mall boxes are being placed on

this side.
William Luke, of Nantleoke, is visit-

ing friends here.
Mrs. L. P. Lang, of Wilkes-Earr- e, Is

Visiting friends here.
Mrs. H. P. Brown, of North Sumner

avenue, In seriously ill.
John Jones, of North Fllmore avenue,

returned home yesterday.
Miss Lizzie Davles, of Carbondale,

visited friends yesterday.
Joseph Gurrell, of Ninth street, Is

suffering from a burnt arm.
Professor W. W. Wntklns, of Lafay-

ette street, has returned from Hones-dal- e.

William Tobias, of South Gibson
street, visited friends on this side yes-
terday.

Hyde Park Literary and Debating so-

ciety will hold a meeting on Monday
evening.

Mrs. George 'AllspauKh, of North Gar-
field avenue, is recovering from a se-

vere illness.
Mrs. Margaret Roberts, of North

Sumner avenue, has returned from a
western trip.

Thomas North, of Pleasant .Mount,
visited his mother on North Sumner
avenue yesterday.

A surprise party was tendered at the
home of Charley Holley, Price street,
Wednesday evening.

The funeral of Mrs. Mary Smith, of
Klghth street, will occur tomorrow
afternoon at 2.30 o'clock.

Republican league of the West Sid
held a meeting in their rooms on South
Main avenue last evening.

Secretary Fleming, of the Eastern
Union Building and Loan association,
of Philadelphia, ls.ln the city.

A number of friends of Miss Louise
Lut4 tendered her a surprise party .it
her homo on Tenth street last evening.

Young People's society of the First
Welsh Baptist church held an Interest
ing session of debate last evening. Rev.
w. s. jones presiuea.

An excellent lecture on "Yellowstone
Park'" was given In the Jackson Street
Baptist church by Henry P. Davles, of
Eynon street, last night.

On Thursday afternoon Axel Ludlg
Kullberg and Miss .Ida Petterson were
united In marriage at the pastoral resl
denes of Rev. G. Mi Schetdy, 503 North
Garfield avenue. Both are residents of
the West Side, and came from Sweden
some years ago. i

A rehearsal was held last evening at
the home of H. M. Edwards, on South
Main avenue, for the drama, "False
Pretensions," which will be given under
the auspices of the Chi Upsllon society
of the Washburn Street Presbyterian
church In the near future.

The Dickson Banjo, Guitar and Man
dolln quartette held a rehearsal at the
home of Professor Watkins, on Lafay
ette street, last evening. The club Mas
delighted many audiences and is quite
popular. Its members are W. W. Wat
kins, Fred Shorts, Charles Sproal and
D. Forest Mayo.

West Side Iluslncss Direct. irv
PHOTOGRAPHER Cabinet Photos, $1.40

per dozen, j ney are just lovely, con-
vince yourself by calling at Stumer's
Photo Parlors, 1U1 ana 1U3 South Main
avenue.

PLUMBING-Wllll- am D. Griffiths, 113
North Alain avenue, does linn-clan- g

Plumbing, bleam Heat and tins Fitting.
nuuHiuuuun is nuicuy guarantees

GROCERIES Revere Standard Java
Conee is unexcelled. The leuillng coflee
or the uay. t or sale oniy at vv. Ala
son & Co. Fine Urocurles, 11C South
Allan avenue.

SECOND HAND FURNITURE - Cash
for anything you have to soli. Furni-
ture, Stoves, TooIr, etc. C'nll and see
the stock or J. C. King, 0' and lo:
'Jackson street.

WALL PAPER-- Go to Fred Reynolds,
2Uti Norm Aiuin avenue, - una see his
complete line of Wall Paper. Paints
and Window Shades. Just opened with
a new stock. , ;.

OYSTERS R. E. Davis' market' house.
Dealer Jn Foreign and Domestic Fruits.
Oysters served In every style. S10 North
Main avenue, next to Clarke's

Do not fall to attend the auction sale
tonight at Freeman's. f

TOMBSTONES AS SAILORS.

Seaman Tramp Was at Sea in the Minooka
Cemetery.

Excitement was caused in Minooka
Thursday when Patrolmen Hetzeroth,
Boland and Steven Dyer drove down
In the patrol wagon to arrest a de-

mented tramp who gave the name of
P. Monahan, and who, it has been ascer-
tained, is one of. the tramping frater-
nity on. their way from take Erie, to
New-York.-

,

Monahan had been ftrlnkliiganiTdiQr-in- g

the recent cold nights had slept, in
the Minooka cemetery,, the result being
that he became demented and a source
of great annoyance to the residents in
that vicinity. He assured the officers
yesterday that he ,'was, on-?- board
of one of the lake steamers
and was shouting v out his or-
ders to the tombstones, who were
the sailors on the Mitiooka seas. When,
however, he belaboured the stones for
not obeying his orders, and succeeded
In flooring some of them, a request was
sent to the police to remove the ancient
mariner, who, It Is anticipated, will be
sent to the Hillside Home. "

Various citizens are complaining In
strong terms that the tramping fra-
ternity are more numerous in Scranton
than ever, and a visit to the police sta-
tion any evening tends to confirm this,
where several men who arrive late are
lying on the hard concrete floor,

Basket Doll League.
The Basket Ball league of Scranton,

Wllkes-Barre- -, Tlttston and Kingston
has decided upon a constitution by
which the membership is limited to
members of the ToUng Men's Christian
association. All paid officials are ex-

cluded from participating in champion-
ship games. A silk banner, suitably

' 1
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Inscribed, will be presented to the win-
ning club. The local club Is busily
practicing, for the first contest on
Thanksgiving Day.

SHOVING THE QUEER.

Another Gong of Counterfeiters Thought
to lie Operating in the city.

The officers of the secret service at
Washington are engaged in trying to
get on the trail of a gang of crooks,
supposed to be operating In Scranton.
circulating counterfeit silver dollars.
An express package was consigned
from this city to the care of a prominent
resident of Elmira, who called at the ex-

press office and secured the package.
When he opened It a quantity of bogus
silver dollars rolled out.

Not long after the package was de-

livered from the express office a
stranger called and asked for It. When
he was told It had been taken, he left
hurriedly, and afterward all these facts
were reported to the police and reported
In nn Elmira paper. The police of this
city know nothing of the case.

NEW ENGLAND SOCIETY.

Officers Klcctcd and a Date Selected for
the Annunl llanquet.

At an enthusiastic meeting of the
New England society held last evening
In the board of trade rooms a new
board of officers was elected and the
evening of Dec. 21 selected fur the SO'

ciety's annual banquet.
The officers elected were: T. H. Bond,

president; Theodore Strong, Plttston
J. H. Fisher, secretary,

and A. C. Fuller, treasurer. At a meet
ing to be held In about two weeks the
place and details of the banquet will be
compt?tely arranged.

1UXM0RE DOIXliS,

Fresh oysters received ddly at Palm
er's market.

Regular meeting of the Loyal legion
this evening.

Mrs. A. R. Snyder visited Hawley
friends yesterday.

Mrs. A. Shaffer visited friends at
Georgetown, yesterday. '

The funeral of Floyd Pony, of Nay
Aug, will be held Sunday at 2 o'clock.

Frank Winters and Luther Wert
spent yesterday fishing at Elmhurst

Edward France, of Carbondale, Is vis
Itlng his cousin, Charles Fletcher, on
Drinker Street.

M. A. Maston, of Blnghamton, who
has been auctioneer for G. S. Maloney
has returned home.

Mrs. G. E. Reynolds, of Scranton
spent Thursday evening with Mrs. F. P.
Letchworth, on Chestnut street.

Floyd, lnfantchlld of Morris and Abble
Perry, of Ney Aug, will be burled at
o'clock. Interment in Dunmore cenv
etery,

Misses Annie and Katie Griffiths, of
Jermyn, spent last evening with their
sister, Miss Emma Griffiths, on Drinker
street.

Subscribers to The Tribune In Dun
more can get copies of the recent elec
tion returns at Harvey Jones' milk
depot.

The talent social given by the Ep
Worth league Wednesday evening was
a grand success. The proceeds' were
$100 clear.

Miss Dana Capwell, who has been
visiting her Bister, Mrs. Packard, on
Cherry street, for the past few months,
has returned to her home at Lake Win
ola.

The residence of G. W. B. Allen, on
West Drinker street, was the scene o
a very, pleasant gathering, the occasion
being a birthday party for Harry A
Smith, who makes his home with Mr.
Allen.

Mrs. Michael Gannon died at her
residence on Mill street Thursday nisht,
ThS funeral will be held Sunday after
noon at 3 o'clock interment at Pittston
Mrs. Gannon leaves a husband and
four children.

The talent soclul held Wednesday
evening by the Epworth league was one
of the most successful and interesting
events of the season. Two months ago
fifty members of the league agree
to take a talent each of 10 cents from
the league and Invest it so as to make
$1 or more, and tell how they earned
their money on that night of the social.
The experiences were amusingr" One
good brother sold stuffed cats ; several
sold lead pencils and made. $2 or $3

some worked lace and sold it; other
made and sold Ice cream and candy
others made handkerchiefs to sell. Pro
ceeds were $100.

Auction sale at 7.30 this evening nt
Freemun's.

Scrunton's Business Interests.
THE TR1 BUNE will soon publish a care

fully complied and classified list of the
leading wholesale, banking, mnnuractur
ing and professional Interests of Scran
ton and vicinity. Tha edition will be
bound In book form, beautifully lllustra
ed with photogravure views of gur pub
lie buildings, business blocks, streets,
etc., together with portraits of leading
citizens, no similar worn nns ever give
an eaual representation ot Scranton1
many Industries. It will be an Invaluable
exDosition of our business resources.
Sent to persons outside the city, copies of
this handsome work will attract new com-

ers and be an unequalled advertisement
of the city. The circulation Is on a plan
that cannot fall of good results to those
concerned as well as. the city at large.
Representatives of THE TRIBUNE will
call upon THOSE WHOSE NAMES are
DESIRED In this edition and explain Its
nature more fully.

Those desiring views of their residences'
in this edition will please leave notice at
the office.

GREATEST

IILLINERY.'.BARCAH

OF THE SEASON.

Trimmed and Untrimmed Hals,
Walking Hats, Sailor Hats, Chi!,

dren's Hats, Children's Caps,

It will pay you to buy either to-

day or tomorrow.

HASLACHEHvMILLINERY

H. UNGFELD, SUCCESSOR," .

324 Lacka. Ave.

School Books
and Supplies.

Blank and Miscellaneous ' Books,
' Photograph and Scrap Albums,

Teacher and Family Bibles, Pic-

tures for Wedding Gifts, Gold

. Penst Fuie Stationery and Writ'
. tag Tablets.

PRATT - STATIONARY STORE

312 Lackawanna Avonua,

NEWS OF TBE SOUTH SIDE

Death of Futrick J. barrctt, of Pitts- -

ton Avenue, Yesterday Evening.

OHX SCHAFCR BOBS IT SAFELY

lie Mud Keen to Brooklyn, lie Sold, on a
Visit to iris Sister-De- ath of Mrs.

Henry Weaver, of In lug

Avenue.

It will be sad news to the friends of
Patrick J. Barret, of 1314 Plttston ave-
nue, to learn of his death, which oc
curred yesterday afternoon at 6 o'clock
For some months he had been sick and
while It did not appear as if he would
eventually recover perfect health, still
it was thought that the end would not
take place for years to come.

He was one of the best known young
men on the South Side and had earned
the esteem of a wide range of acquaint
ance by his self respecting and upright
character. In his death the South Side
loses a young man, the like of whom
always reflects credit on a community
where he resides. His two sisters, with
whom he lived, have the sympathy of
all who were acquainted with the de-

ceased. He had been for some years the
trusted bartender at Jordan & McDun- -
ough's hotel, on Plttston avenue.

Return of John Scliafer.
As unexpected as he went was the

home-comin- g of John Schafer, of Pltts
ton avenue, whose absence for a few
days caused his friends no end of alarm.
He showed up yesterday evening and
said he had been to Brooklyn visiting
his sister. His actions savored a little
of those of a man who had been Indulg
ing freely In alcoholic stimulants, and
It is believed that his absence was re-
sponsible to his desire for a Jamboree.
Owing to the large amount of money
which he was known to have with him,
his friends were greatly worried.

Death of Mrs. Henry Weaver.
Last evening at 6 o'clock Mrs, Henry

Weaver, of 630 Irving avenue, died from
the effects of an. Illness that has af
flicted her for nearly a year. Six weeks
ago she became weaker and failed
away rapidly until her death, which
was not unexpected. She leaves a hus
band and a large family. Funeral ar
rangements have not been made.

Shorter Paragraphs.
Miss Mary Olesnovlteh, daughter of

Mrs. Josephine Olesnovlteh, of Hickory
street, and Louis Gal, will be united In
marriage at the Greek Catholic church
corner of Irving avenue and Hickory
street, on Monday evening at 8 o'clock

Frank Moeller, of Prospect avenue,
has started a candy factory.

Fred, the son of Jacob
Baldner, of Willow street, was playing
on the street and was run over by a car
riage. The injury sustained was a
broken arm.

Every day this week. Try
and come iu the forenoon,
continuation of the

VIA
SALE

i.ooo pieces Silver Plated
Table ware by Rogers and
otlierrcliable makers.bought
from the Philadelphia tirin
that failed.

Teaspoons
Rogers' 45c.
Butter
Pairpoint

Dish 98c.
Our big case outside loaded
full of samples. See 'em.

EXF I
CO.,

213 Lackawanna Ave.

BARGAINS

I am prepared to receive a limited
of piano pupils. For terms, etc., ad-

dress 4
' Richard F. Lindsay,

8i2 Mulberry'street.
Or at Powell's MUsio Store.

Plllsbury's Flour Mills have capacity
of 17,000 barrels a day.

BUY YOUR

WHITE CHINA

NOW.
E HAVE a largeW!line of choice French
for decorating:.

Those intending to do such
work for holiday gifts should
make their purchases now, as
all our import orders are in.
We nave a nutnDer 01 new
shapes and decorations iu
dinner and toilet sets that arei
handsome' for little money.

Oriyx Top Tables,
Piano,

Banquet
and

Princess Lamps.

China Hall
WEICHEL I MILLAR,

116 WYOMING AVENUE.

DON T KICK

Because the Children Wear
Out lot3 of shoes, but drop ia
and look at our "Oil DongOla"
sLoe3 for misses aud children,

Shoes Are
Cheaper Than

Medicine

And when the children are
wearing out shoes it's pretty
sure they don't need medicine

Then Again Our
Shoes Are Cheaper

Than Others

Those Oil DoilgOlas" are
the kind that have good soles,
tnrow olr water and cive you
about halt mora service for
your money than you usually
get.

Shoes in tho same quality.

5CHRNK
YOUR SHOE MAN,

410 Spruce Street.

Is the price of the neatest and
best suit, full suit, mind you, ot

Inderwcar you would want to
put on.

Of course we have some cheap'
er or lower in price aud some
higher.

Our winter Gloves are of every
kind, and you're sure to be suited.

Then our Hat stock is very in

teresting to tlic ordinary man.
Winter taps are in and it you
drive much you want one.

Drop into either store and look.

Christian, HATTER
THE

412 SPRUCE AND 205 LACK. AVE.

IN

Blankets
Comforts

LADIES', BOYS'

Hosiery
AND MEN'S

Underwear

A new assortment of
Linens open Saturday.

ft

U

415 Lackawanna Avenne.

LARGE VARIETY, GOOD STYLES AND LOW PRICES.

We want to show you

9

our
MEN'S STRICTLY ALL

WOOLEN .......
Colors, Grey, Black

MARTIN &
Custom Tailors

308 Lackawanna Ave.

MILLINERY DEPARTMENT
Felt Hats, worth 49c, for - 25c
Velvet Hats trimmed with Jet and
Tips, worth $5.00, for - $2.98
Frosted Egrets worth 39c, for' 15c

CLOAK DEPARTMENT
New aud desirable goods in Tackets, Plush
aud Cloth Capes,
daily aud are sold
Prices. .

HAIR CHAINS FOR

nice for a out of or
friend's as as

E. M.HETZEL, -

FUR WILL FLY

m

When you go hunting for rabbits if you
got one ut our kuiih that we ure Belling at
cut ijrlre, the tlnpst lot of guns at the

ever In the city.
Think of It, a lliat-clu- hammeiless gun
for

CLARENCE FLOREY,

Y M.C.A.

as

We
is one
you
that

A

UR showing at $15

in will

PENN CLOTHING

AND

Complete

and Oxford Mixed.

DELANY,
and

WYOMING AVE.

i

Fur Capes, etc., arriving- -

at the Cash

CiBISItl PRESENTS.

230 Lacka. Ave.

M
NEW STORE,

133 AVE.

We are now ilolns a general Paint
and Oil business at the above location,
during; the erection of our store building
recently destroyed by tiro.

IN EVERY DEPARTMENT.

OUrt TELEPHONE CALL. NO. 223.

All orders promptly tilled and delivered to
any part of the city.

133 FRANKLIN

Something Christmas Gift. Chains made your own
some dear hair. Leave orders early possible.

lowest prices offered

$23.00.

fl.
BUILDING.

Goes
Dress

at

them

Lowest

FRANKLIN

Druir,

as far in buying a
Suit or Overcoat this sea-

son $20 did last.

name price because it
that many like to pay;

certainly know by this time
we've proportionate values

$10 $12
all the fit and fashionable fabrics in strictly
tailor-mad- e garments with a style and finish

about them which no tailor can improve upon.

Not only is the price quoted about half what a

is a

in

for . of or
is $3 to $5

Outfitters.

Clothiers,

AVENUE.

grand one, including

any store.

AND SHOE HOUSE

tailor would charge the same quality Suit
Overcoat, but there also from more value

than $15 buy

137 139

fine

this

other

PENN AVENUE,

S. L. QALLEN,


